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Effect of procainam ide Oll platelet adhesion in rats 
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ABSTRACT Effect r of proeainamide on 

platelet adhesion in rats was studled with the 

improved rotating glass sphere method． Pro— 

cainamide of 1 36．0， 34．0，8．5 mn0l·L～‘in 

vitro and 10 mg·kg一 in 口o inhibited signifi 

cantly the platelet adhesion with the inhibitory 

rates of 56 ，28 ， 8 ，and 24 ， re 

spectively． It showed that procainamide 

given in vitro or in z~ivo produced an inhibition 

on platelet adhesion． 

KEY W ORDS procainamide platelet adhe 

siveness；rheology 

Procainamide (Pro) given in vitro or i 

vivo causes inhibition of platelet aggregation 

induced by ADP and clonidine 一 ． This 

study was to explore the effect of Pro on 

platelet adhesion and explain the mechanism 

of this effect with theological principles
．  

M ATERIALS 

Pro (10 mg’ml )was made by Beijing Pharma— 

ceutica】Factory． Adhesiometer was made bv W uxi 

Shitangwan M edical Instrument Faetor~；(M odeI W TP 

AIII)． Syringes， needles， test tubes wete si】i— 

conized with 1 methy】silicon oi】． Twenty two 

Sprague Daw [ey rats of both sexes，weighing 294± 5 

20—5 g，were supplied by the Animal l~xperimeta】C 

tre of the First M ilitary M edical U niversitv． 

M ETH0DS AND RESULTS 

vitro experim ents Rats w ere anes 

thetized with ether． The blo0d from inferior 

vena cava was anticoagulated with 3．8 

sodium citrate． Blood (1 m1)was added int0 
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each of 4 tubes． Pro (O．1 mI)was added into 

the first 3 tubes so that the final COnCentration 

of Pro in these tubes became respectively as 

136，34，8．5 moI．L-。． Normal saline was 

added into the 4th tube． Took 0．8 ml from 

each tube into a long—necked round bottle and 

loaded on a revolving tray (3．7 rpm )at 37 ℃ 

for 15 min． The platelet num ber before and 

after adhesion was counted with a hemo— 

cytometer． The rate of platelet adhesion was 

calculated hy the following formula“ ． 

A 一 (Ⅳ1 N2)／N x100 

W here A is the platelet adhesive rate，N _and 

represent the platelet number before and 

after adhesion in a unit volume． 

The Pro with final concentration of 1 36， 

34．and 8．5Ⅲmol·L inhibit the platelet ad— 

hesion in rats and the inhibitory rates 

were 56 ， 28 ，and 8 ， respectivelv 

(Tab 1)． 

In vivo experiment Sixteen rats were 

equally divided into 2 groups at random． In 

the first group，Pro 10 mg·kg一 was injected 

into inferior vena cava，and equal volume of 

saline was injected in the second group． Af— 

ter 5 min，blood samples were obtained from 

inferior vena cava． The rates of platelet ad— 

hesion were measured by the same method as 

that in vitro experiment． 

Pro 10 mg·kg produced a 24 inhibi— 

tion of platelet adhesion (Tab 1)
． 

DIsCUSS10N 

It was found that the average platelet ad 

hesive rate was lower in experimental groups 

than in control groups and it decreases with 

increasing concentration of Pr'o (Tab 1)． 
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Drug 
10一 × Platelets·I 一 

Before adhesit)n After adhesion 

Rate of 

adhesion／ 

Rate of 

inhibition／ 

As the glass round bottle was rotating， Aeta Pharmaeol Sin 1988,9 338 41· 

the blond  in the bottle flowed relative to the 3 Sh n CW，Yang JW，Y丑Ⅱg SQ· Iock g of。Iomdine— 

glass surface．Soree platelets in the blood ： ： 。r a b—bi。ts
．  

⋯ raid 

w ere activated by the ta“ge“t 1 0tre 0， “d 4 Weng WL
， Cui J，zha g LP，Wa g Y，W a g TC，Chen 

granules inside the cell were released，and the YC
． P1atelet⋯dher ⋯  y i the patients，m h htond — 

m icrofilaments and microtubules contracted． stasis and~thenm syndrome． 

The platelet stretched Out its pseudopnd ia． 0 Shan~Med J 1986；15：189 70 I 

When these platelets came into contact with r ’ 
the internal urface 0l the glass bottIe，they 。普鲁卡因胺对大鼠血小板粘附的影响 
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when activated,an as a re h，reduce 七h 4摘要我们用改进 耋 究了普鲁卡 platelet adhesive rates． ／⋯ ^ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯  ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯  

因胺对大鼠血小板粘附的影响。普鲁卡 因胺体 

REFERENCES 外 136．0，34．0，8．5 vmol·L。。和体内 10 mg 

1 shan cw，H zJ，L— qz，l JH． ’k窟 显著抑制血小板粘附，其抑制率分别为 

Inhibitory action of ⋯ir*amide 0n htond pla ㈣ gEre一 56 ，28 ，8 和24 ，表明体内或体外给 

gatlon rahhm and gulaea gs· 子普鲁卡因胺对血小板粘 附产生抑制作用． 
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